Handbook of Pharmaceutical Natural Products

Description: Organized in a classical alphabetical format, this two–volume reference covers 1000 carefully screened natural product structures. For each compound or compound class, a basic chemical characterization is given, followed by a description of the biological source and a discussion of their pharmaceutical potential as lead molecules for new drugs. The letter takes into account the documented uses of many of these compounds in Asian traditional medicine. By way of its clearly structured articles, and with the aid of classification tables in the appendix, this dictionary is easy to use and provides quick and reliable information for researchers as well for scholars and student.

Compounds have been selected from the following chemical classes:

- Alkaloids – Phenolics
- Antibiotics – Polyketides
- Carbohydrates – Proteins
- Chalcones – Steroids
- Coumarins – Terpenoids
- Flavonoids – Xanthonoids
- Peptides

Contents:

PREFACE

A
Abacopternis A–D — Azoxybacilin

B
Ballotenic acid and ballodiolic acid — 7-n–Butyl–6,8–dihydroxy–3(R)–pent–11–enylisochroman–1–one
Cadiyenol — Cytotrienin
Daedalin A — Dzununcanone

E
Eckol — Exiguaflavanones A and B

F
F390 — Fuzanin

G
Gaboroquinone A — Gypsosaponins A–c

H
Halidrys monoditerpene — Hyrtios sesterterpenes 1–3
IC202A, B, and C ––– Ixerochinolide

Jacarelhyperlos A and B ––– Juglanins A and B

Kadlongilactones A and B ––– Kweichowenol B

Laccaridiones A and B ––– Lyratols C and

Maackiaflavanones A and B ––– Myrsinoic acids A, B, C, and F

Nalanthalide ––– Nymphaeols A–C and isonymphaeol B

Oblonganoside A ––– Oxypeucedanin hydrate acetonide

Pacificins C and H ––– 6– and 8–(2–Pyrrolidonone5–yl)(--–)–epicatechin

Quassimarin ––– Quillaic acid glycosidic ester

Ravenic acid ––– Rubrisandrin A

Salaspermic acid ––– Syncarpamide

Tabucapsanolide A ––– Tungtungmadic acid

UCS1025 A ––– Uvaretin

Vaccihein A ––– Vitex norditerpenoids 1 and

Weigelic acid ––– Wrightiamine A

Xanthohumols ––– Xylocarpin J

Yahyaxanthonne ––– Yuccalan

Zaluzanin D ––– Zinolol
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